
THAT COWBOY BREAKFAST. MMMMMHIMI100 Doses
For One Dollar

Economy in medicine must be
measured by two things cost and
effect. It cannot be measured by

SISTERS OF CHARITY

Use Pe-ru-- na for Coughs, Colds, Grip and C-
atarrhA Congressman's Letter.
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Woman in an Unconscious Condi-tio- n

Found on Sidewalk.

Upon Examination at the Hospital, Her Body was
Discovered to be Covered with Scars, Caused
by the Hypodermic Injection of Morphine
Facts Published as Warning to Other Women.

pany, Columbus Ohio, for a free book
written by Dr. Hartman.

The follow ing letter is from Congress-
man Meekison, of Napoleon, Ohio:

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus,
Ohio.:

Gentlemen: "I have used several
bottles of Peruna and feel greatly bene
fitted thereby from my catarrh of the
head, and feel encouraged to believe
that its continued use w ill fully eradi-
cate a disease of thirty years standing."
David Meekison.

Dr. Hartman, one of the best known
physicians and surgeons in the United
States, was the first man to formulate
Peruna. It was through his genius
and perseverance that it was intro-
duced to the medical profession of this
country.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-

isfactory results from the use of Peru-

na, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giv-

ing a full statement of your case and he
will be pleased to give you his valua-
ble advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Irregular menstruation, also Intense)
ncrvoiiMiesa.

"After trying different remedies)
with no relief I was Induced to try
I.ydlu V rinkhum'a Vriretuble
Compound. To my surprise and
delight I found after taking my first
bottle very great Improvement. I
continued its umi aud it has made IUS)

a well woman.
I am ao grateful to you for my

recovery that I wish to thank you,
aud if this testimonial will be of any
use to other suffering women, you
have my full penu'tHslou to publlah
it." Mks. MAnr lUmtn, 5iD2 KUla

Ave., Chicago, l, $suoo
tf ubv4 ittUt prwlng gtntilmintii tme S

Fres Medical Advlca to Women.

Women suffering from any form of
female wruknen are invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs.
i'inkham, at Lynn, Muss. All letters
are received, opened, rend nnd

by women only. A woman
can freely talk of her private illneaa
to a woman ; thus has been estab-

lished the eternal ctmtUeuce letweeii
Mrs. I'inkham aud the women of
America which has never bee a
broken. Out of the vast volume of

experience which she has to draw
front It ia mora than possible that she
haa gained the very knowledge that
will help your case. She aaks noth-

ing in return except your good will,
ami her advice has relieved thousands.
Surely any woman, rich or poor,
is very foolish if ,he des not take
advantage of this generous offer at
assistance.

.In every country of the civilized
world Sister of Charity are known.
Not only do they minister to the spirit-
ual and intellectual needs of thecliarges
committed to their care, but they also
minister to their bodiiy needs.

With so many children to take care
of and to protect from climate and dis-

ease, these wise and prudent Sisters
have found Peruna a never failing safe-

guard.
Dr. Hartman receives many letters

from Catholic Sisters from all over the
United States. ,

A recommend recently
received from a Catholic institution in
Detroit, Mich., reads as follow s:
Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:

Dear Sir: "The youni girl who used
the Peruna was suffering rom laryngi-
tis, and loss of voice. The result of
the treatment was most satisfactory.
She found great relief, and after furth-
er use of the medicine we hope to be
able to say she is entirely cured."
Sisters of Charity.

The young girl was under the care of
the Sisters of Charity and used Peruna
for catarrh of the throat with good re-

sults as the above letter testifies.
Send to the Peruna Medicine Com

On Principal.
"What makes her so solemn?"
"Well, you see, she's a temperance

advocate, and some one told her that
her smiles were perfectly Intoxicat-
ing." Philadelphia Bulletin.

Christian., ndfor thCh!stian F.riwatorand
God's Defemli-r- . Yearly, : six nmntlis, 6oc : wim-

ple copy, 10c W . H. Kerr, llnut Btud, h.ao., Editor

Peculiar to Samoa.

Kava, thfe national bevorage of Sa-

moa, la a wholesome and refreshing
drink, though not agreeable to the un-

accustomed palate. A really good old
Kava-bow- l is a curiosity difficult to ob-

tain. The frequent brewings coat the
inside with a beautiful opalescent
enamel, which greatly enhances the
value of the bowl.

CATARRH CAJTNOT BE CUBED

With local applications, as they ranDot reach
the seat o( tnediwaje. Catarrh is a blood or
constitutional diseaae, and in order to cure It
von must take internal remedial. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is taken internally, and actsdirectlyon the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a rcRular prescription.It is composed of the best tonics known, com-Mne- d

with the best blood purifiers, acting di-

rectly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curingcatarrh.Bend for testimonial?, free.

P. 1. CHENEY 4 CO., Propri., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Halls Family fills are the. belt.

Traveling Baths.
Traveling baths on one of the Rus-

sian railways are the latest provision
for Its employes' comfort in the outly-
ing districts.

WINTER
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BRINGING

l Humorous
Buslneiw 8tns. "The I X. & Y. U

the most IntervBtlng railroad In the'
oouutry." Jnmimpp Why? They
now run excursions and obMrratiou
trains to the scene of all their Im-

portant wrwki,-"-Kx.
"Let us have peac," said tht Kng-Hu-

invader; 'Van jrou not se that the
white strsngors lore th rtdmenr
"Ah, )," replied the intolllgeut

"they lov the very ground w
walk upon." Philadelphia Press.

Silence Fell as a Pall. Youug Wlfs
(at dinner) I didn't tell you, Adolphu.
I cooked the dinner to-da- y myself,
llualmnd Indeud! Thou lu my
thought I have been doing poor Mary
Ann a great Injustice. Pearson's
Weekly.

Fond of Fancy Work. "IWa Your
j wife do much fancy work?" "Fancy

worRT fcui won't even let a porous
plaster eonie tuto the house without
viwhetiiig a rvd border 'round It and
ruiiulng a yellow ribbon through the
holes." lit nits.

A Uar Chance. Nell I was de-
lighted to meet her at a bargain sale
to-da- Dclle I thought you detested
her. Nell So I do; and duriug the
crush I found a chance to give her a
few good pokes on my own account

Philadelphia Ledger.
Passerby Well, well! Have you

been trotting u licking, little tuauT Lit-
tle Man You called de turn, stranger.
Foist de Jones kid be licked me, dcu
ma licked uie fer tlghtlu', den wen pa
came home he licked me fer loelu' to
de Jones kid! ltoaton Poet.

'Such weather!" exclnlniel Mr. Hen- -

ry Pock. "Put free to say this "
"What's that, Henry?" Interrupted his
wife. "Neg pnrdou, my dear." he be-ga- n

meekly. "I mean 'with your pw-mlssl-

I'm free to say' this Is the
worst climate under the sun." Phil-
adelphia Pre.

"Yes," aald the dentist, "to lusure
palnhss extraction you'll have to take
gas. and that's fifty cents extra."
"Oh."' said the farmer. "I gutus th
old way'll Ih best; never mind no gas."
"You're a brave mun." "Oh! It aiu't
me that's got the tooth; It's my wife."

Philadelphia Ledger.
No Advantage to Her "Are you

training your daughters In the house-hol- d

arts?" "No. What's the use?
Jest as soon as 1 got one of them
trained so's she could help me, some
man would come along nil' marry her.
An' men are havln It too eusy these
days, anyhow." Chicago Post.

A hopeless case: "A great big, able-bodi- ed

man like you ought to be
ashamed to ask a stranger fur money."
said the well-to-d- cltlnen. "I know
I ought." answtred Meandering Mike;
"but, mister. I'm Jes' naturally too
kind hearted to tap 'm on tie head and
take It way from him." Washington
Star.

"I Hoe you have chicken for dinner."
"Yessuh," said Erastus Plnkley.: "I
hope you liought the chicken." "Well,
no; but the transaction were strictly
regular. Dat chicken has been roost-I-

on my fence fob months wlfout
pnyln' nuffln, an' I reckoned It were
'bout time to fohclose." Washington
Star.

He "So the engagement Is broken
off?" She "Yes. He told her he
thought she should stop reading nov-
els and read something more substan-
tial; something that would Improve
her." He "Well?" She "Well, the
Idea of a man Intimating to bis fiancee
that she could I Improved lu any
way!" Philadelphia Press.

Sad part of It: "What did you do
with that fellow who stole the horse?"
asked the tenderfoot. "Nothln much,"
answered Ilroncho Bill "jlst took the
boss away from him." "Is that all?"
"Yep. He war settln' in the saddle
with a rope around his neck tl 1 to a
tree when we took the boss away,
though." Indianapolis Sun.

Stranger Are the waiters here at-
tentive to you? Pretty Cashier
Sir-r-r-- Stranger Ob, no offense, I
assure you. I was only carrying out
the Instructions printed on the bill of
fare, which say: "Please report any
Innttentlon of waiters to cashier." And
I thought if they were Inattentive to
you I would report them that's all.
Baltimore American.

Well trained: "I'm anxious to get
the names of all present," said the re-

porter; "will you oblige me " "Oh!"
said the meek little man, "you may
put down 'Mrs. Henry Peck and hus
band." "You mean 'Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Peck don't you?" "I would
prefer that," he replied, with a fur
tive glance over his shoulder, "but,
for goodness' sake, don't say I gave
it to you that way." Philadelphia
Press.

Overheard In Court. Counsel (to
witness) How can you prove that the
prisoner stole six of your handker-
chiefs? "Why, because they were my
handkerchiefs that were found on him.
Look at them for yourself. They are
exactly the same as mine," "That
proves nothing. I have some handker-
chiefs like those." "That's quite pos
sible," replied the witness; "several
more of mine are missing." Ex.

In the near future: Domestic
"Don't you want to go out this after--,
noon, Mrs. Manning?" Mistress "Yes,
Mary, I should like to go out, but lim
afraid it will Incommode you." lc

"Oh, never mind me, marm;
It's so long since you're had an after-
noon off I must Insist that youtake
one to-da- But be sure and come
home early. I may havecallers, you
know, and I shall want somebody to
tend the door." Boston Transscrlpt

Too Rich to B3 Cross-Eye- d.

Tate Oh,' no, Miss Mlntner is not
cross-eye- but she is only affected by
strabismus.

Brady Well, what's the difference,
pray?

Tate Man alivet Aren't you aware
that Miss Mlntner's father Is a rich
man. Boston Transcript.

Itlralry lias Ceased.
Liverpool and Manchester, hitherto

deadly rivals in trade, have entered in-

to a partnership in order to bring
about cotton growing within the Brit-
ish empire.

Mas Whs Cooked tha Steak for tae
President Telia of IU

The Incident, or whatever you choose
to call that first feature of President
Roosevelt's Colorado experience which
will make his great western tour mem-

orable the unique entertainment that
furnished Mr. Roosevelt the right kind
of Western welcome and gava Hugo,
Col., a permanent place on the map-- was

the cowboy breakfast served to
the national chief early on the morn-

ing of May 4. says the Denver Post
The cook who cooked the breakfast

and who glories in this exalted bit of
cookery. Is now in Denver. This Is

"Jack" Keppel, the whole-soule- d cow-

man who deserted hta herds and rode
many long miles in order to be on hand
and officiate at Hugo.

"I was very proud," said quiet Mr.

Keppel and. by the way, nobody can
describe the groat event and the causes
leading up to It, as he can "quite
proud wheu the Lincoln County Cattle
Growers' Association selected me to
take charge of the cooking of the cow-

boy breakrast which we had deter-
mined to serve to President Roosevelt

'The Holt live Stock Company's
'chuck w agon was driven down to Hu-

go for my use and it was well sup-

plied, as it was ready to start next
day on its regular round-u- p route.

"As my assistant for the great en-

terprise I had that veteran of the
range, John Heynian, as good a camp
man as ever drew breath, so long as
he was awake, and, thus fixed up, I
felt fully equal to the great undertak
ing ahead of me.

"On Friday preceding the eventful
Monday. May 4. when the President
was to come through, I went down to
Hugo from my ranch at Arroyo, to get
everything shipshape and in order. On
that evening we swung the pot rack
and cleared a space about the rear
end of the chuck wagon and on Sat-- 1

urday we unpacked the provisions and j

laid in butter and such things as had j

been overlooked.
On Sunday, just to get my hand in

and have things in working order, I
cooked a big dinner for 130 natives
and a couple of dozen 'rawhides" from
Denver. I hadn't done any cooking
for five years, and I was a little shaky
about the Job I had ahead of me, but
the way those people ate and ate and
came back for more convinced me that
John and I could do the big stunt ss
well as anybody.

"On Sunday night about 8:30 I
closed off the feeding and left nothing
m but the beans, which cooked over

a roaring fire till 12 o'clock. While the
bstns were cooking a number of old-time-

gathered around the camp fire
and swapped lies and sung songs and
kept me company. It was a fine night
and they were all sorry when 12

o'clock came and I took off the beans
and drove them all away. And I hated j

to do it too, but it was late enough.
and I had important work ahead of me
for the morning. ,

"I rolled out my bedding right
alongside the camp fire and turned in-

to vy blankets a little before 1 o'clock.
I could hear the others celebrating up-
town and I wished I could be with
them, but I knew that would neVer do
for rc

"A few hours later I was wooling
John Keynian to get him awake and
beating around with a club to find

daylight in the dark. The first tiring
1 did after making up my fire was to
put the beans back on. John end I
then made twelve gallons of coffee li
three big pots and got the French
fried potatoes ready. The next thinjr
was to make the biscuits and put them
in the Dutch ovens ready to bake. I
made eight dozen of these and patted
them out round and smooth. It's quite
a Job to make good bl3cuit3, and you
bet I was very particular with these.
I wanted to have 'em just ready when
the President came, so I went over to
the depot and found out from the tel-

egraph operator the exact moment
when he would arrive.

"When we saw the smoke of the
pilot train we heaped the fire on the
tops of the Dutch ovens. This train
brought the, Governor and Congress
man Brooks. They were too busy
getting ready to receive the Pres-
ident to want to eat anything, and
the biscuits were not done, anyhow.
When the President's train hove in
sight we got pretty excited around
that camp fire, I can tell y.ou. I had
picked out a big steak, the
finest one I ever saw, for the Presi-
dent

"As the train was slowing up I nod-
ded to John Heyman, my assistant
to drop the big steak onto the hot
surface of the oven, which was on the
rack, and heated up Just right By
this time the biscuits were done to a
turn and everything was ready. I had
heard discouraging reports to the ef--

"vh iuav A icoiuciii WUU1U
not be allowed time enough at Hugo i

for him to get off and eat but I knew
if I could once get him in range of
that beefsteak where he could get a
whiff of .that steak he would have to
stay and eat

"Well, I have cooked many a steak.
hut I was certainly more proud of
that one than of any I ever turned
out It was a regular 'beaut' and
when Teddy cut Into it and munched
the first mouthful and I saw the
tickled expression of his face I was
so proud well, I Just had to swing my
hat and holler.

An Accomplished Monarch.
The King of Tortugal is, personally,

one of the most notable of living mon-arch- s.

His accomplishments with a
gun are sufficiently well known, and
also as a revolver shot he Is hard to
beat; but his tastes are very broad, for
he Is an accomplished landscape paint-
er, whose worjc has before now won a
medal at the Paris Exhibition and, like
his kinsman, the Prince of Monaco, be
is deeply interested in scientific pur-
suits. Of all monarchs he is probably
the most accessible for, though be has
an immense number of duties as the
first servant of his country, he does not
take the trappings of .royalty very se-

riously.

i The Old Habit.
Towne I suppose you have heard

that old Lawyer Sharpe is lying at the
point of death.

Browne No. Well, well, the ruling
passion strong in death, eh? Phila-
delphia Press.

The abeve headlines reelte the
actual experience of a poor wreck of

woman who had once held an hon-

orable and lucr&tlvo poMtlou in a
large mercantile house in New York.
Her health began to fall, and luatmul
of taking1 rest and prt)cr medical
treatment she resorted to stimulants
and morphine.

The hoepitai physician discovered
that her primary trouble was an
Affection of the womb, which
could readily have been cured In the
first stages-- If when she had flrat
felt those severe pains lu tho back,
the terrible headaches, the cur,tant
sense of fullness, aoreneas and pain
In the pelvic region, alie had hecdctl

the warning that serious t rouble ju-a-
a

In store, and commenced a regular
treatment with the I'lnkliam He me-

dic, as did Mrs. Rober of Chicago,
whose letter follows, the polypus
In the womb would have been dis-

solved and passed away, and to-da- y

she would have been a well woman.

Why will women let themselves
drift along into terrible suffering
and sicknean in this way, when there
Is monumental proof that I.yilhi
E. lMnkham'a Vrjrctttble Com
pound is daily relieving" thouauuda
of women from this very troublo?
There is no excuse for any woman
who suffers to go without help. Mrs.
Piukhain Is very glad Indeed to give
her personal advice to any one who
will write for it, and the following
letter simply goes to prove that the
Vegetable Compound will positively
cure female ills :

"Sine the birth of my baby 1

aufferec Jrotu wuiub trouble,backache,

Hopeless Case.
"If you weren't so lazy you wouldn't

bo so pessimistic."
"Oh, nonsense!"
"Why don't you make hay while the

sun shlnea, and "

"Huh, If I tried to do that It'd Jimt
be my luck to get aunstruck." Phil-
adelphia Ledger.

For forty year's risers Cure for Con-
sumption has'currd coughs and colds. At
druggists. Price '.'j rent 1.

The Modern Cruiser,
"What's tho uso of cruisers, papa?"
"Tho principal utie of cruisers, my

son, Is drinking hentths and firing sa-
lutes." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Motrtrrs will fliirt Mrs. Window's Rnnthlni
rjiun me imni ranieur 10 uh lor mair L'lillilr,,

u iseiDiug season.

Looking for Appreciation.
"It looks very much as if you were

putting the interests of a certain cor-

poration above the interests of your
country," said the man who dtx-- s not
hesitate to speak plainly.

"Well," answered Senator Sorghum,
"I've heard so much about republics
icing ungrateful that I thought r

take a chance of being appreciated
elsewhere." Washington Star.

r

either alone. It is greatest in that
medicine that does the most for
the money that radically and per-manen-

cures at the least ex

pens. That medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It prrifles and enriches the blood,
cures pimples, eczema and all

eruptions, tired, languid feelings,
loss of appetite and general debility.
"I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and

found it reliable and givinc perfect tatisfao-Won- .

It takes away that tired feeling, gives
tasrrr sad puts the blood In good condition."
Miss Errit Colon. .35 10th Street, N. W

Washington, D. G

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises ts
Ours and keeps trie promise.

la Chicago
"The lady next door la celebrating

her golden wedding." .

"Married 50 years?"
"No, times! "Puck.

The Real Qaestloa.
She Now the question is, where

shall we elope to?
He Oh, no! The question is, where

shall we come back to? Puck.

Permanently linn. Wot to or nerroasoesa
E'ft afterflraldar'saaeofPr.Kline'sUreaiNarrs

Send for Free S trial bottle and treads.
H. Kline, Ltd.. Mi Arcb si. Philadelphia, fa.

Tha Only Restful Place.
"She was all worn out and in need

of rest, I understand."
"Quite right."
"But she was only two weeks at

that summer resort before she came
home again."

"Yes."
"Why was that?"
"Well, after two weeks of that life

she had to come home to rest." Chi-

cago Post.

ItxiroS
CklU NUt All tut fAlli.
Coiwa 8Trap. TaaMa Good. Ci
In time, twid by

Perrin's Pile Specific
The INTERNAL REMEDY

No Case Exists it Will Not Core

AD
ERE A IF If.

I hrnvm Wast ! CiSCAB ETS MS as
a mild and eSeottee laxative Wiey are aimpiy

My dansbter and I were botbered with
sick nomach and onr breath was very bad. After
taking a few doae of Caacareu we Lave improved

eaderfuUy . Tbey are a great neip in the family."
WlI.HtI.MlNA HiOkl.

11S Biuanhooas eX, Cincinnati, Ohio.

fi JJ CATHARTIC

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Do
flood, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. Me. toe. toe

... CURE CONSTIPATION. .

Cruelty to Animals.
Nell I'm in a dilemma. Of course,

I can't think of marrying Jack Lowfer,
but he says if I don't he'll go to the
dog?.

Belle Well, you can't help that.
Nell That's juet it. I know I can't,

and I'm fond of dogs. Philadelphia
Ledger.

Good Night.
Mr. Stalate Don't those trolly cars

make an awful racket when they go by
the door?

Miss Bord Yes, and they pass at
Buch inopportune moments. It was on
account of them that you didn't hear
the clock the last two times it strurk.

Philadelphia Press.

Metaphorically Phrased.
"Don't you think your friend would

stand a better chance if he were to sul --

side and be a dark horse?" said one

politician.
V ' VI a mnliln'f " anavraraA tri rtVior

"He's naturally so much of a kicker
that he wouldn't be content with any
other role than that of a mule."
Washington Post.

The Difference.
"What is the difference between a

woman's whist club and a man's poker
club?"

"Why, in one you get home to din-

ner and in the other to breakfast."
Detroit Free Press.

If He Takes It.
There is some hope for a man as

long as he knows how to take a hint.

Cough
" Mywife had a deep-seate- d cough

for three years. I purchased two
bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
largo size, and it cured her com-

pletely."
J. H. Burge, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of
cough medicines that re-

lieve little coughs, alt
coughs, except deep ones!

The medicine that has
been curing the worst of I
deep coughs for sixty
years is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral.

Three sires: 25c., enough for sn ordinary
old; 60c.. Jmt right for bronchitis, hoarse-

ness, hard colds, etc.: $1, moat economical
tor chronic cases and to keep on band.

J.O. AYES CO Lowell. Uass.

TIT k TT"CT Every man or woman no y

AN j r.l ell ned iu lern ihe Harder
traile. A Dire lUht mi'iipl.oil,

eorxj wars,easy to Irarn.ruuvaui irnctl-e- 'I he
method is rlht nnd the utid time required
the best plble to Klve eutiftfuctorv result.
Writ for full p.irtlrulars to the A M KHh'AN
BAK11KK Col.LKUK line), 'ibi Kverett
Tortland, Oregon.

ORDER QL'ICK-Spe- nai Darrein list, new
roods. South Bend steel Plows, wood beams,
14 In., 110; South Hend Chilled Mows, w xid
beams, 14 In., 17.70; S uth Demi Chilled Mows,
wood beams, I In., ti.Sii; all sizes and atvles in
Slows. You us-- America Cream Separator, No.

Wind Mill.x foot,J2; Wood Wheel
Wind Mill, t&. Write us (or prices on
anything- - la the machinery line. Relerson Ma-

chinery Co., foot ol Mo. r.jon St.. Portland, Or.

THE BEST
POMMEL SLICKER
, I IN THE WORLD

y a j f i

Like all our waterproof'
toots, suits and hots

H i j. i
5& ?YF" ' it 's often imitated but

FOR SALE. STALL never equalled, f
RELIABLE DEALER). Made in bl&cK or yellow

and fullauaranteed bv
UtrN nFTH

TO THE
H4H J'0WtfUd. TOWER (AMMAN CQ,

P.N.U. NO 48-1- 90).

TIT HEN writing to advertisers please I

VT mention this paper.

IS COMING

COULD NOT HBA.B. THJQ TICK 07 A
CLOCK,

Watsontown, Pa., July 13, (903.
Dear Sirs:

I have used 8. S. 8. for Catarrh of tha
inner ear, and have found, It an excel
lent remedy for isms, I had been
troubled with this disease (or yearsand tried many thingrs la an effort to
tret relief, but nothing; did me anyrood until I began S. 8. S.rsrmanont from my ear and tor
hearing wai ao badly affected that Icould not hear the tick of a clock. I was
In bad shape when I beg-a- your med-
icine. 8. 8. 8. haa done away with the
discharge and my hearing haa been
wonderfully improved; ao much ao
that I can now carry on a conversation
in an ordinary tone, whereas a year
ago this was Impossible.Tour medicine baa done me a world of
good and I do not hesitate to give It the
credit it deserves.

W. V. KBUMRINE.

NO SIGN OP CATARRH. IN THIH-TEE- N

YEARS.
Krebs, Ind. Ter., Aug. 1,1903.Sear Sirs:

About thirteen years ago I used your
rernndy forCatarrn. I had been troubled
with it f.ir about nine years, but since
taking B. 6. 3. have never been worried
with it. I feel able to recommend 8. 8. B.
as a sure cure for Catarrh.

T. MILLWEB.

ET""Ea A ptsv n n

L. N. ROSENBAUM
Notary Public

Attorney-at-La- w

Pension Atttorney
Solicitor of Patents

Phonen
Sunset, Miln 1589 Ind, A 1&60

304 New York Block

SEATTLE, WASH., U. S. A.

Cross?
Poor man I He can't help it.
He gets bilious. He needs a
good liver pill Ayer's Pills.
They act directly on the liver,
curebi liou sness. kwif.'l'fe
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Uso

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
rem cth. orjiaeamsw n r. wau t no., mmiys. , .

HORSE of HEAVES
Plstemper or Pink I?re with Prussian Hrats
sure cure' for all ailments from which hcares

., . . .

Every Catarrh sufferer dreads the coming of winter, for with the first
breath of the "ice-king- " this miserable disease is fanned into life and all
the disgusting symptoms return. The nostriU are stopped up and the
throat can be kept clear of mucous secretions only by continual hawking
and spitting. Catarrh i3 a nuisance A Bad Fix

When one wakes up sehlnf from head to foot, and with
the flash tsnder to tha touch, whsn

Soreness and Stiffness
mikes every motion of tha bodr painful, the surest
and quickest way out of the trouble is to Use .

St. Jacobs Oil
promptly. It warms, relaxae, cures. Price, 28c. ana 80c

and source of annoyance, not only
to the one who has it, but everybody
else. The thick, yellow discharge
from the head produces a feeling of
personal defilement, and the odor of
the breath is almost intolerable.

The catarrhal poison brings on
tomach troubles and affects the Kid-

neys and Bladder. It attacks the
soft bones and tissues of the head
and throat, causing total or partial
deafness, the loss of smell, and giv-
ing to the voice a rasping, nasal
twang.. No part of the body is secure
from its ravages. Catarrh makes
you sick all over, for it is a dis-
ease of the blood, and circulates all
through the system, and for this
reason, sprays, washes, inhalers,
powders and salves have proven
failures.

The way to cure Catarrh thor-
oughly and permanently is to cleanse
the blood of the unhealthy secretions
that keep the membranes of the body
inflamed, and nothing does this so
surely and promptly as S. S. S. As
Inno-- 3D trip rilnod ia nnisnnivl wr5rti

h

LA.

ICURE Your
arii'i'i-ii.i- i n fzfll IfZU

IANb C0ND1T10KEK, a

Il!lft7ill2l!tf Ihsve bn ailnff PrtlMtait
Itfm hare cured It horn,

The Prussian MemadlM hae
HePIl .StleaWs. Msil.Mc Free PI Hand Book,

I'OUTLANU 8KKI CO., I'ortlu.

Hftuve. I'nwrtarn thn t.u- -t Alurht mnnth- - anil In that
of Hrim 14 of Dintrmppr ami O of Chrniiio Cough.

gained a cn-a- t "nutniinn In this nwtton.
EllNKHT HUIINCKK. Nnwark. H T-- fc1

WE HAVE FEELINGS AS WELL AS YOU

Catarrhal matter the discharge of mucus and other disgusting symptoms
of the miserable disease will continue. S. S. S. zoes to the fountain source

f,,,(,n RrmeAV (V. St. Paul. Minn.

d Or., '...it Aifm.ln.

l W wjj.
Ult. A. 1'. n in

"8

Dr. W. A. Wise has found a ca'o
and absolutely painless way of ex-
tracting teeth, ami his 17 years' ex-

perience in plate work enables him
to (it mouths comfortably with any
kind of false teeth wanted.

Dr. T; P. Wlsu is an export' at
crown and bridge work and gold
lilllng. (

of the trouble and purines and enriches
the blood, and so invigorates and tones up
the system that catching cold and con-

tracting Catarrh is not so likely to occur.
Keep the blood in order and winter's coming

, brings none of the discomforts of Catarrh.
Write us particulars of your case, and

let our physicians help you net rid of this
Wood-taintin- g and stubborn disease.
medical advice. WE SWIFT

We make no charge whatever fot
SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA, CAs WISE BROS., Dentists,


